
(v) - Vegetarian   (gf) - Gluten free               Please notify staff of any allergies  or dietary requirements.

EvEnts at

Hot

 � Spicy buffalo chicken wings with buttermilk ranch (gf).

 � Chorizo and pesto slider.

 � Amatriciana penne pasta boat.

 � Mac and cheese fritter (v).

 � Corn and rosemary arrancini with aioli (v).

 � Mango and coriander chicken skewer 
with sweet chilli sauce (gf).

Cold

 � Goats cheese and tomato tartlet (v).

 � Quinoa and corn salad boat (v)(gf).

 � Prawn cocktail cup (gf).

 � Ranch chicken and chive en croute.

 � Rare roasted beef with green beans (gf).

 � Prosciutto and canellope (gf).

Add any of the below for the price listed.

 � Seasoned fries platter (gf) $30 
With dipping sauces.

 � Buffalo chicken wings (gf) $45 
With buttermilk ranch dip (50pc).

 � Panko crumbed chicken tenders $45 
With aioli & BBQ sauce (30pc).

 � Gourmet Pizza - 5 options  $22 each

 � Fresh fruit platter (gf)(v) $45 
With dipping sauces.

 � Bakers pastry platter (v)  $45

 � House-made gourmet ice cream cups.

 � Individual mini s’mores cheesecake.

 � Caramel slice.

 � Mini waffles with berries and cream.

 � Small - Serves approx 10 people. $55

 � Medium - Serves approx 15 people. $150

 � large - Serves approx 20-25 people. $300

CanaPé oPtionS

Food add-onS

deSSert ad-onS

antiPaSti ad-onS

Build your menu from the 
below food options and let 
us help you make this the 
best event of all time.

Add one of the below dessert options. $4pp

Arranged using assorted local and imported meats, 
cheeses, olives, nuts, condiments and breads

 � Private dodgem session (8 cars / 5 mins). $35

 � Karaoke room (one hour). $50

 � VR Car experience (6 per car, 3 rides).  $50

aCtiVitY add-onS

Add any of the below for the price listed.
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